
Secret Practice Will Be Rul

Virginia-University team th
fa Is uppermost In the mind
each candidate for the eleven, whlc
Is In i rainlog,here, all of them ai

g some thought to the ope
; In* game with West Virginia We
leyanfcoupge to he played at Soul
Side Park,j7alrmont, on Saturda

I rmorning workout

itlon and to accon

Lhe University tie:
sk.will be a busy period for th

Mountaineer ^squ^d. In addition
getting through the cumbersoni
process ot. registration they wl

c practicejWiice dally on the athleti
field in ft-Morgantown. Both tb
morning and afternoon -workout
will be two-hour sessions and in o

dorgthat the men may arrang
their claase'siwithout delay'arrangi
tnr,nts are being made whereby the
ran plan their.'courses here. Ever:
thing Wosilhle will be done to e:
r°'i i' ° matters for them and the

to be rushed through early 8
thoy Jatf have plenty of time t

BjgoacHj 'Spears announced toda
£ihat aljj.o£the workouts in Morgai

n williie secret. Fans and sti
dents may hp allowed to witnes

routine part of each sei
sior.'s program but later the flel

mmltetovdhared and he will go Int
"expcutiye session" with his squat£ All of this indicates that he is tal

| ing; the Wesleynn game ser'c-usl
and does not intend to let nny c

WNlffiahs reach even his own team'
followers If he can prevent it in nn

IojfiTgeneralty known that Wei
l tfith Bob HIgglns at th
Again is going to have a 10

Bent'better team than the 192
iffiey -Under HIgglns. and sal
Mbjaeybf his loading quartet
candidates,vis Edward Gnrrit
^Igj.-Wbst Union hack wh
^Shn^the Mountaineer Iresl
eleven last season. Garrity I
tttraftQ being one of the bes
nd-galners Lanham had is thos
tjgjuaiu'ainted with the SpearBl^ahd would have little trot
groping"' out the Varsity playiIejhe^has never said anythinWEGa'rrity it isn't any secrc
thenoss of the big plunger an
mflSOP^e In the Wesleyan lin<
Is Causing Spears some worn^ftfiTneceesary for the boss c
Mountaineers to mane som
cap,changes in bis system an

w|i a little more than tw&;§to accomplish this and £RSBwUme perfect the oreaniz:
Ijjbtyhis team for othor games.

makes the Methodit
lest look more and moro dai
>ub from a West Virginia staniF&and at the present time th
are talking more about the ba
wL^Fairmont than either tho Pil5^<anft:J.games. Wesleyan mue
ieateh'and the big question thi

badly will Weia^pe^beaten" but "Can thjffldheers do it again?"

p|)HNS0N MAY BE
I OUT FOR ELEVEN
: Bt^CKHANNO, W. a., Sept. 1;

Vlfcotbair. training camp yesterdaI ' ij&orning when J. Johnson, Stella
Methodist athlete bobbe dup a
football todquarters. Johnso:
hps mq.de himself a conslderabl

, reputation at the Mothodist schot
II ere he has captained baseba'.H|qpd basketball teams, being selec

ted last year as. a forward on tb
jQl ^Collegiate Tri-state baske

-Just irhat Johnson's presence a
f the footbpll camp means is ur^.Khown, althougli it is hinted tha

tJeSBj[ckhannon boy ma; bo dotn3 gridiron work this biu»uood. Join9 »s Lib neyer played any collegI me football trat was a star bacl
C Held man on the Buckhannon hlgI tt a few years ago playing on th

name team with Hoot Flannlgat
<prmcr Wesleyan halfback, no

? with fop 'Warner at Pitt, and Do
Irer Boyd,1 former Wesleyan tacl

v In-Hugo Bezdeck's tralnln
camp at Penn tate College. He wa
a", team mate also of Cobe Rosi
present Methodist quarterback.
'Johnson1 Is a fleet footed yount
eter, and a splendid punter. Slot

ol he has playe
n class and lnd
I those who hav
r In action say h
)t the fastest co
the country wet
II to his galey c
dared quite prol

| PUNTS AN
At Pitt

WINDBER, Pa., Sept 12.The
University ot Pittsburgh Panthers

F started yesterday morning on the
eeeond week ot their training
here, all greatly refreshed by the

. Sunday rest
Head Coach Warner and his assistantsheld several conferences

on Sunday, talking over plans ande discussing the relative merits of
various members of the squad.
They were almost unanimous In
their judgment of the players.
Warner has been doing a lot of

experimenting during the work.outs thus far, and has been paying
is particular attention to the way
Is certain men do certain things.
»f While there has been no scrim:hmaging to date, Pop has been as-esigning specific tasks to candln-dates with a view to bringing out
s- their ability along various lines.
h Ho may Bprlng a surprise or
1-\ two on the fans when It comes to

the final selection of his firatS;string eleven for the openingn- game of the season with the Unl»>.verslty of Cincinnati, September
r. 30. It Is probable that two or
" three men who have been regardIsed as baclcfield possibilities will be
id found laboring In the line, and
ie there may be a surprise also in the
a selection ot the ends.
18 Nothing definite has been decidedupon as yet, but Warner Is a11 progressive, and Is willing to sac-'
ID rlflce precedent to work out hist
m own ideas.

No member or the squad is
showing more spirit this fall thnu
Tiny Hewitt, the big fullback, who

1" was the hero of one or two games
last fall. Hewitt's plunging ability
will probably be more fully devel-j
oped this season than ever before,!

'Ji and he is likely to prove a genuine£ti terror to opposing forwards'.es-J111 pecially^if Warner Is able to de-l
°l velop a line that will render a.

J: llttlo assiatance.
111 Marsh Johnson, the former;lc| Bollefonte Academy boy, and a

|eI star on last year's freshman teara,|:s| is another fullback candidate who
r"j looks good, 'and is commanding
:®i considerable attention.

y Hold 'Em, Newt
k'* Having hod pretty much of
c' everything else tried on them to
y make thorn win games, football
0 players are receiving doses of
°J poetry now with that end in view,

The treatment is recommended
by Professor. Howard R. Reiter,

x' athletic director of Lehigh Univerhaity and Instructor in football
1R psychology at the Harvard Sums'mer School of Physical Education.
" Verse should be administered
0 freely both before and after

games, and between halves as;c* well, the professor assented in hlsjclosing lecture to his class.
if
8

' T"
y n.. " 71 i !

J | Wesleyan J\otes\\
e
0 BUCKHANNON, Sept. 11..Jos1eph Babyak, oldtime Methodist grid
d ran. who a few years ago .was al*ways a candidate for the WesleyarJ
y eleven, came in from his home in,
o Walkerton. Va., yesterday, and vis
l- ited the grid camp a few hours benfere going on to Lost Creek, where
it ho will be a member of the Lost
p- Creek High School faculty ^this
8 year. Many of Bab's friends
i- thought he would take up tho
s. coaching game, for he has worked
g under Drumm, Garlow, Neale, Higitgins and Felton in his years A
d AVesleyan, but the Virginian has
3 decided to enter the field of pedap.gogy, flinging out educational leo>
if hires in the fields of science,
e
d Carl Wellon. of Port Jervls, N.
0 J.. arrived in Buckhannon yester
it day and was busy for some time
1 shaking hands with grid acquaint
lances. Wellon will not play footit!ball this season, but will enroll foi

<- nnllnnn it'Arlr lAmnnnw nn>1 lia

j. come another one of the big host i
e of Methodist rooters. t
t- 1
tt Richard Treiber. old Wesleyan {
it grid fan, now with Pitt w^io has c
is been summering in the Catskill
b- Mountains, is back in Buckhannon
el for a visit with relatives.before

entering the University of Pittsburghthis fall. Dick was among
the Sunday visitors at camp, and ,

stated that he would be a few days

J late registering at Pitt, because he J
would stay over for the Wesleyan j

,* .University game at Fairmont, as J
y

usual.

J Howard Hfll, whose caperi at
the training camp has marked him*
as one of the leading contenders

, for a backfield berth with'Wen
leyan, spent a few hours Sunday at i

u his home in Clarksburg. Head 1
'2 Coach Higgins allowed the Clarks- i
- bnrger to leave camp to obtain J

some broken in equipment that i
l "Hilley" feels he cannot get along .

without in the scrimmages coming
t off today or tomorrow. The Clarksburgeris in great condition ana

^ should have a*good year.
l* And now what's to be done? Halo

Pauley who was thought to be retlducing has added tour pounds to0 his total poundage. Hale tips the
scales at close 200 pounds, and it

J was thought would trafin at aboutl* 180. He has worked bard, and
long, but the additional four pounds\ are there, Just the same, and they I

0 are showing no bad effectB. Pauley
states it Is because he was in tip
top form when he started in.

;
a Never were gridders worked
o harder than at this year's camp.> Higglns and Boss are always leadolag. shooting, "More."
e
1- With high schools In almost
o every section ot the state having>£ football training camps, there Is nc
>- longer any doubt but that extenI-slve preparation should be mads

la put la the best-physical condl'

D PASSES,
"I'rc teen a football team thhad been outplayed, outfougand reduced to a state of panicthe end of the first half,»pullitogether during Intermission

Professor Relter says, "by tl
leadership of a strong pereonalland by, the focusing of the mec
energies upon teamwork, r
seen a beaten team, literally swei
their opponents before them at
pull victory out of defeat.

"Choice poems, on such occ
slons, not only are uplifting, b
they put the fighting spirit In
the men.

"Success is failure turned lnsli
out

"The silver tint of the cloud
doubt,

"And you never can tell ha
close you are.

"It may be near wben it seer
afar;

"So stick to the flght when you'
hardest hit,

"It's when thingB seem worst th
you mustn't quit.

"Sir John Ball's 'The Torch
Life' and Robert W. Service's 'Tl
Quitter' serve as the right sort
tonic between halves and after tl
game an excellent selection
Charles Van Housen's 'On tl
Square.'

"When, during the World Wn
they found Sammy Reld, ex-ca
tain of the Princeton footba
team, dead in No Man's Lan
with, his ,gun pointing toward tl
enemy, he had In his pocket £
unnamed poem.

"When trouble slaps you in ti
face don't run away and hid

"For soon he'll find your hidir
place and stick right by yoi
side.

"Slap back and when he ae<
your grit, he'll leave withoi
delay;

"But he ran whip the ma
who'll quit, to light son

other day.
/

"For most of us life is an uphi
struggle, and many of us lot
simply because we haven't bet
sutdents in the school of adve
slty.
"The hard knocks help.

"It's the bumps you get and tl
jolts you get,

"And the shocks that your cou
age stands,

"The hours of sorrow and va!
regret,

**The prize that escapes yoi
hands,

"That-test your metal, and pro^

"It's not the blown you dea
but the blows you take

"That count on this good ol
earth."

Ion athletes who are to take pa
n football contests. The stren
tusness, qf the game demands It.
The past week moving plcturt

vere made of the West Virgin
Jnlversity and of the West VI
;lnia Wesleyan football tralnlr
:amps, not because these two ol
Ivals are to meet on Septerabt
tO, but as an educational featur
[0 that high school athletes, an
he general public may get an i:
light to the methodB employed
ihysical training, taken by thet
wo institutions in preparing the
ithletos for the rigorous demanc
>f the gamo. Football is not a da:
serous game, when the men wk
day it are in proper physical co:
lltion. There is probably no otht
iport which will develop and ir
>rove the physical condition inoi
,han football training. The gan
tself, Is the incentive for the trail
ng. Best results are not obtaine
f either is left.out
Whoever originated the tbougl

>f filming these grid-camp picture
huS putting tho real facts in tl
lands of high school athlete
:oaches and patrons, originated
step which is likely to go a lor
vav toward improving scholast
ootball In West Virginia, bol
torn a view of realizing the vali
>f the sport, and In making it moi
>opular.

TO FIGHT TONIGHT.

NEW YORK, Sept. 12..Johnt
3uff, fly-weight champion of Ame
ca, and Pancho Villa, fly-weigl
ind bantam-weight champion of tl
Drieqt, will meet in a fifteen rout
>put to a decifllon at Ebetta Fie!
onlght

FALL RACES.

CLEVELAND, Sept 12..A fa
unning horse race meeting will 1
leld at Maple Heights track her
t was announced by the Ohi
fockey Club today. A, thirteen ds
neet will open September 30.
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Jy Coach Ice Has Great -ProspectsFor a Winning Team
»i> This Year.

id

*- Coach Frank Ice of the FalrQtmont High School football eleven m
to had forty players report for the I

initial workout of the season at I
South Side Park yesterday after- *

le noon. The bunch of candidates Is
the most promising looking mater°*ial that has come out for a high
school team at that institution In
recent years. Fifteen letter men
of last year and twenty-five new

as recruits make up the squad.
In addition to the players who F

r®, reported yesterday Coach Ice expectsat least ten or twelve more
at; candidates out within the next few!

days. Among the candidates whoi
,

failed to show up yesterday were;
("Irish") Callahan and Hugh;i1® Mitchie, regular terminal men of
last years eleven. These two °!

®e players will be out a little later in a*
" the week. a'
116 Callahan is Suffering with a H

large carbuncle op his right leg! JJf.tr»* while Mitchie Injured a knee'?.
P" while taking part in an informal "

practice last Saturday afternoon. tlJd» Coach Ice is aware of the ability 81
ie of these two players and it will)
in; give him a good chance to work! u

out on some of the new men who) th
are trying for end positions while M

ie: the two are rounding into condl- of
^ tlon. 1«

The practice yesterday consist- tc
ir ed of, line plunging, tackling',! N

punting and running back punts, ta
58 Friday evening Coach Ice will Kt
11(1 start his hoys scrimmaging and

from that evening on scrimmage'sc
Ln| will bo the order o( the day every fr
ie| evening until the first gauio of the fo

season Saturday September 30. th
Fans who are familiar with w

11! some of the new material trying ei
iel for the team this year say that it; th
Jn: is almost a sure bet that some of'is
r"| the veterans of last years eleven} w

will bo pushed off the team by a

| some of thp new candidates who
are exceptionally good players for w

ie( a high school team. The fight for n,
positions will be hard and it will glr"j tend to make a good hard fighting fit
team out of th© bunch that finally w
make the varsity. m

e FAIRMQNT DEFEATS «

a.) IOWESVILLE- 4 TO 1
Id! T 8t

Came is Featured by Heavy
rtj Hitting of the N
u"| Local Team.
ssi
Ia The Fairmont .Athletic Club dor*;featedthe Loweaville team by a j;
'K; score of 4 to 1 yestorday afternoon, j a,1(1 The game was played on tho Lowes-rrvillediamond and was featured by! i0
O; two home runs by the winning' jjld!team. The two home run drives of( 8I
n- the Athletic players were made a(
'njwhen the Lowesville players lost- tl
id the ball In the tall weeds in the out-!
|r; field. I a.1
18 G. Shafer pltihed a good game a
n" for Lowesville but the breaks of tc
10 the game went against him. Maro tt
n* of the Lowesville team hit one over p,
2r the left field fence for three sacks.
n* The box score apd summary: m
o FAIRMONT AB. R. H. P. A. E. al
ie ,T. Vaughn, ss ... 4 1 1 1 1 0 ot
n- F. Barker, lb ... 4 1 1 11 0 0 Be
id C. Vaughn, 2b ... 5 0 2 1 2 0 th

Layman, c 4 0 1 9 0 (1 ni
11 H. Dexter, 3b ... 4 0 1 1 i4 0 le
a, Robs, ri 4 0 a 1 0 0 di
ia Stuckey, p 4 0 11 3 Oh:
s, M. Barker, if ... 4 2 3 2 1 0 ti
a G. Dexter, cfi 2 0 1 0 0' 0 ti
ib Kendall, cf 1 0 0 0 0 0 M

In . . . .

:h Totals 36 4 11 27 11 0 pi
le LOWESVILLB AB. R. H. P. A. E. ts
re W. Shafer, ss ... 4 0 1 0 1 0 tt

Simeic, it 4 0 2 1 0 0 tc
Powell, 3b 4 0 0 2 2 0 b«
Magro, c 4 1 1 13 3 0 ei
G. Shafer, p....4 0 2 0 4 0 tt
Eby, 2b 4 0 1 4 0 0 m

; Drake, If 3 0 1 0 0 0 mTi Garnic, lb . 3 0 0 6 0 1 tt" Celll, cf 3 0 0 1 0 b la
sc2 Totals 34 1 8 27 10 lb.

Score by Innings: R. w
Lowesville 000 001OOO-r-l C
Fairmont A. C 002100 010.4 sj
8uramary . Two base hits.P. bi

Barker, Slmsic, Eby. Three base tt
11 hit . Magro. Home runs . J. al
>e Vaughn,, M. Barker. Stolen base* ei
e, .M. Barker, Simsic, Drake. Passed is
lo ball.Layman. Struck out.By w
iy Shafer,'12'; by Stuckey, 3. First li

on balls.off Shafer, 3. tt

us PAIS
r ~7~7

*

IF I
they win today.they

, LOSE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

WIN \ LOSE I
W. L., Pet. W. L. Pet
GIANTS NOT SCHEDULED.
77 59 .565 PIRATES 76 60 .559 !REDS NOT SCHEDULED
74 62 .644 CardinalB 73 63 .637

American League
No games scheduled

'!

10 NINE WILL
PLAYGLASSIES

irst of Series of Three
Games to Be Played

Here Saturday.
One of the best -baseball games
the present season Is expected
3:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon
South Side Park when the fast

elsy Glass Co.. of Newark, Ohio,
ill meet the strong Monongah;
lass Co. team of this city in the|rst of a series of three games for-r
ie glass house teams' champion-]lip of Ohio and West Virginia, j
Recently the Heisy team issued;challenge to the local team
irough the Flint Glass Workers
agazine. When the management
the local team saw the chair

nge they immediately got in
tuch with the manager of the
ewark team and steps wore
ken to arrange a series of three
imes for the title.
On account ot the football sea-j>n starting In this city a week
om Saturday It was ntfcesuary
r the local boys to work fast and
tey got in touch with Newark oy
iro yesterday afternoon un«l
trapleted the arrangements for
e three games. The Heisy team,
one of the fastest in Newark ami

ill probably give the local team!
good fast game. ,
The second game of the series!
ill be played at Newark and if'
dther of the team*: win twoj
imutj iu h row ueciumg tne islethe th rd and deciding game
ill be played on a neutral cMu-'
ond.
Manager Jako Truog of the
onongali Glass team will make;
'cry effort possible to have a;rong team in the field against
e Ohio Glassies and baseball
ns are guaranteed a good fast
tme to wind up the season. >

0 CHANGE-GIVEN |
WRESTLING CHATTER;

1
BUCIvHANNOtf. W. Va., Sept.
2.With foot ball soaring high
ad the chief radio talk between
)orts fans throughout the WesyanCollege territory, there is
ttle time for discussion of other
lorts. However, old sports wiseirestook considerable interest in!
ie r&mblings of Brooks Cottle's
>ortive pen concerning the prob-j
Jilities of the Methodists having
wrestling team this year. Cottle
tok up the subject at length in |

cuiuiuna 01 me a:organ town
oat
There la no doubt but that the
at sport would be u popular one
Wesleyan. Sports wrlterB on

;lier papers have voiced this
mtlment at various times, but
tere is no consolidated effort
Jtlceable arouml ".'osleyan Athtlccircles for the sport. It Is
oubtful indeed if college officials
ive ever given the idea more
tan passing thought'. Just how
te sport would be greeted at the
athnslltst stnhnnl l« n ...
UlllUULOl OV.I1UUI JO a JJIUU1UU1,
With the State University dropi&Sthe sport, It would hardly be
iken up by the Methodists, for
le reason that matches would be'
10 expensive. Were the sport to
3 again placed on the state cal-|idar of sports, It Is possible that
te Methodists might take up the'
at problem seriously. There Is!
ihch Interest In. the game,
iroughout West Virginia, espec,llyIn somo of the larger high!
ihools, Since the mat game has
scome one of the most popular of
inter sports, and since Wesleyan
ollege Is In easy reach of such
lort centers as Clarksburg, Pitts'
urgh, Fairmont, and Wheeling,
le mat game might be a profltbleone for the Methqdlsts. Howter,right now curb sport chatter
too much foot ball 'to get anyherewith wrestling, although a

t,tle of the mat game "do seem in
le atmosphere."

Tag Cares

FIFTEEN VETS OUT
FOR EAST SIDE ICoaches

Gamage and Ridglf
Give Thirty-Five Men

First Workout.

Thirty-five candidates for t!
East Side Hifeh School footbr
eleven reported to Coach O&m&i
and Assistant Coach Qoat Ridgl
at the East Side High School At
letic Field yester.day afternoon f
the. first* workout of the seaso
The field was a little soft on a
count of the rain of early aftc
noon but the boys were p
through a passing, kicking ai
catching the ball drill.

After two hours' of tills woi
Coach Gamage dismissed the bo
for the day. Coach Gamage w
pledsed to learn that almbst t
the candidates were in exceptio
ally good physical ocndltion. T1
list of-Candidates out yestardi
afternoon included fifteen lett
men of last year's team ai
twenty new recruits.

The letter uien out include
Captain Stealey, Layman. Keenc
Hentzy, Traugh. Mitchell. Crif
Dumlre, H. Woody, Hanawa
Hill, E. Mdrgan, W. Morgan,
Morgan, and Jorjett. Later in tl
season Arnett and one or t\
other letter men will join tl
squad.

At least ten of the new canc
dates show£<l up well in the fir
workout yesterday and will pro'
a greet help to Coaches Gamai
and TMHcIpv In irpthni* »v»o hn
out ot the letter men of last yei
as they are going to have son
stilt opposition td retain their o
positions. Some of the more pr
mlsing of the new candidates a
Garlow, the Lawler brothers.
Woody.'Meredith, Johnson. Com
Connell, Howe and Schooley.

Prior to the workout idst eve
ing uniforms were given to all tl
candidates and Coach Gamage. i
structed the boys as to their co
duct on the field at all times. T!
workout started at 3:30 o'cloi
and continued until 5:30 o'cloc
The work at the practice it
afternoon; will be a little hard
and by the last of t
week Coach Gamage hopes to ha
the boys in condition to sto
scrimmage.
The Kast Side bovB will pl

their game Septeruer 23 at Sou
Side Park when the Shinnsti
High eleven comes here for
game. The coaches will ha
hard work to ha^e the boys real
for the opener. \

PLAYS LAST SINGLES.
PARIS. Sept. 12..Suzanne Leo

en played her last singles in toi
lament matches, she told friem
loday upon her return to Par
rrora Le Touqet, where she expo
meed a recurence of the heart tro
!>!e to which she has been suhje
ecentlv. Suzanne's decision, u
ess she changes her mind mea
ime, means that she will not d
'end her world's title at Wimbl
ion in 1923.

. ;

A $20
Suit
IF you never have
carefully examined

one of the Suits I
tailor to measure
and sell for $20 you
don't know how
much clothes value
money will buy
these days. Come in
and let me show,
you a few I have
made for otherFairmonters.

I

Dan Block
Tailor

"100 Mliej to a Tailor A>
Good"

106 Main Street

:

Little for the Future
WUAD'MWttr IK SEB UE
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I HOW THEY
|| t

:-: STAND x

NATIONAL LEAGUE,
'

... y

,v Results Yesterday.'" New York, 7; Boston, 6.
New York, 7; "Boston, *. «

Others not scheduled.
i

Standing of the Clubs.
W. U Pet!

tie New York 81 53 .604,
ill;Pittsburgh 76 .59 .563;
ge, Cincinnati 74 62 .544
eySt. Youls .... 73 62 .641
h-' Chicago 72 62 .587
or} Brooklyn 66 69 .4S9
n. Philadelphia .; 48 S3- .36u
.c- Boston 46 S6 .348
,r-j .;
ut Games Scheduled Today,
id Pittsburgh at'Boston.

8t. Louis at Philadelphia,
rk Other not scheduled.
yg .: ...

" AMERICAN LEAGUE,
nvjlie! Results Yesterday.
,v! K«*r York, it; Philadelphia, 4.
er Washington, 12: boeton. 3.'

,1 « [ nil lu r. rialenlt J
v, 11

Cleveland-Chicago, rain.
d.i
T Standing of the Clubs.

M'.W. L. Pet.;y'New York S4 63 .613C] St. I^ouls 83 !»6 .601,
he Detroit .72. 07 .516'
v.0 Chicago 60 08 .504'
3o Cleveland 67 ' 70 .489

Washington 61 7*4 .455
[j. Philadelphia 57 78 .41'/
gt Boston 1. . 55 82' .401
ce \
5P Games Scheduled Todays J
at Xo games scheduled.1
ar ..

*

| $500.00
"i For Informati
n"e the Arrest arck
k
i* (Jf anyone representi
he salesman cr agent oi
n taking orders for clotl
ay stores.
th

J!! We have no agents on
v our clothes, therefore,

senting himself is an i

j! The United Wc
1-

\ COLUMBi
High St.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
339-41 Fifth Aoe.
PARKERSBURG.W.VA.
302 Market St.

I' CLARKSBURG, W.VA.
314 W. Pike St.
CHARLESTON, W. VA.
206 Capitol St.
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
326 Ninth St.
WHEELING, W. VA.
1220 iZarket St.
FAIRMONT, W. VA>
Adams St. at.S.S. Bridge
BLUEFIELD, W. VA.
Princeton cor. Federal
ASHLAND, KY.
214 Fifteenth St.
HAMILTON, OHIO
High St. cor. Third1'

Adams St. at
Stores also In Clarksburg, Parkerlesion and Bluefleld, W. Va.; MarletTitle, Portsmouth, Springfield. Daytf Cincinnati, 0.; Ashland Kjr., and P

fx
' *

MAN- 1/
T"TIME r CALL.. 7
.6WE-VOJA t [y'Ai^ NA

?hr'"erTsr «rrt't0V^? "'J
8TART INVESTIGATION.

'

PIT,T8BUKOH. Sept. 12..Three
newspapermen end, three merchants
coniposert the coroner's Jury which
today began Its Investigation or ihe
recent tire whtth destroyed a hirak
house of the Pennsylvania Kailroadhere with the loss or seven
lives.
/ WVER8
, Parkershurg JOj" reel. pool,
drar. . ^

Point PHaaant "5.5 feet, clear,
falling. '

Huntington ' 7, "falling, part
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BANISH
NERVOUSNESS
Wendell's Pills. Ambition

Brand, for Run-Down
Tired out People d

If you feel tired out, out' of sorte.Jffl
despondent; mentally or physlcallVJa
depressed, get a "60 cent- box otvjfl
Wondell'e PUls, Ambition .Brand,/afiaj
the H. H. Drug Co. today and takSsi
the first big step toward feeling
better right uway: ".JflV

If you work too'hard, smoke tWV
'much, or nro nervous, -WendellSs
Pills, Ambition Brand,, wfll-hhjtfg
you feel better in three days Sr,,
money back from the-H. H. Drug;
Co; on the first hoxf'ptifchns.edf*'
As a treatment for affection!*' oK

the nervous system, constlpatlbmB
loss of appetlto,- sleeplessness or I
Nervous Indigestion,, get i^-bog-of- I
Wendell's puis, ambition- brana.'ir
today on the money.
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PresidentJ
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i/o,^ vniu
cor. Gay A
CINCINNATI, OHIO I
17 Fountain Square
ZANESVILLE, OHIO 1
Main cor. 4th
STEUBENVILLE, OHIO I
127 North FourthSt. Z
MARIETTA, OHIO
193 Front St. 81
CAMBRIDGE, OHIO A
727 Wheeling Ave.
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO H
Chillicothe, cor. Sth
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO i
Bookwalter Hotel Bldg. I
DAYTON, OHIO
38 South Main St.
LIMA, OHIO it I
Lima Houte Corner
MARION, QHIP 1
136 South Main St.
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